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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When Winston Churchill, the Secre-

tary of War m England, became inter-

ested in the British "Campaign for
Economy," ho indorsed it with tnio sin-

cerity. .Because 'of that ho recom-

mended the Ford abovo the larger cars.
Then why cannot you use this c.r for

at country such as this, where economy

and service are one?

If you. intend to purchase a Ford

this cpring, you will have to place the

order now to assure delivery then.

DANNER-PATT- Y MOTOR CO.

Sixth Street, Klamath Falls, Ore.'
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fit a nonson of 1910 reporting" fires
nd othorwlso in tlio carrying of

tlm cainpalgn with eminently
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:.-- ,'.m v JUST TRY IT ONCE ,

""' If you have something in your attic, !your ;basement, your
." -

spareroorn,-ypur- , arn;around you anywherei that ypu yant-to- .
sell, try The. Herald classified ads and youwill find a buyer.

' i ,. a, f vAdvertisef or itytryuigT;he (Herald's classified ads. Some- -
- one has something for sale that --you want rHLet The Herald find

it for, y($$vt It ctosts ou but a-fe- w cents a to., , v. P,;;t .
i

n " Classified ads cost-yo- 5 cents a line a dayT-rfiv- e words to'lthe
' line. for in advance and cannot be received

,; "over the telephone that is,why they'are so cheap.
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Before Volcanic Eruptions Ho

13 Hc!plCG3.

Business After the Disasters
Have Passed.

, Vmhr no circumstances, docs man I

Miow to li'fH mlviintngc I linn when
n volrnrio sbrulH forth Its torrents. As i

ii llKun of spwch, tnnn niny consider
himself to ho n puny creature, hut his
working opinion of hluixetf Is by no
tiuaus so simill. In Java the en'rlli .

irrnniicil. and 15,000 people were wiped
out nf existence like ho tunny ants.
1'erliiipn only 10.00O were killed J per- -

haps It wim 'JO.(KK). No one vlll ever
know; no one will ever he concerned
In (liu nintter beyond the desire to nr
five at n reasonable suess ns to the
loss lif life. It will always he a vnKiip
(ltiestlmi, to he discussed In round
numbers. The Javanese who perished
were Indeed' puny creatures, , whose
memory win he nothing 'more than n
iiuithemntlcnl approximation.

As far hack as man litis a history
there are detnlls of lolcflnlc eruption

ito testify to the haphazard, unwrtrk-ttinnllk- b
'

filflilon In which this world
of ours was made. loiiipeII"and Uer--

(rilaneiim nru household words, to pen- -

,,,,,, ,,, Sml)ln wWc, lvuM (n.
sllf(N, wJt, iell) twlult t0 lllVe es
criped literary notice, Uetwerh Ve--

nvlus and I'elee there are few who i

nave any Kiiowieuse or ine vnicanie
cntntrnphw Hint have suddenly over- -

"' ,(" 'P'.""3 "";'"WMesxlnn t:il lingers vnKue Iii.thd-pub- -

lie nCnd. and Pelee. .by reason., of .Its
comparatively close proximity, enn be
ie(-ille- il. illbmif:b one must ordlnitrliy
consult books of refereucc to deter--'

remembered because It caused P.0,000
denthl but beenm-- It occasioned some
puzzling ntino..pherlc phenomena. Sou.

Is fiinildered of much moro Impor- -

""'. Soitfrlere. It may be recalled,
,v,,s ' ?riiHlon at the same time as
Mount Pelee. but on this occasion it
Willed' less tlum 1.500 persons. Per- -

Imps for this reason It Is never moa
Honed.

Itpfore the volcano man stands help- -
,',s, m"' ,,e recopdzes this fact by his
Indifference. He buries his dead and
rocs about his business. As ln the
ense of 'the Messlnn disaster, he only
waits for the ground to cool, when he
goes to. work linpertwrhably rajslng his
crops on Jhe "dangerous mountainside.
In the meantime he tries to cvntlfy his
taste.for .Info.rinntlori by studying vol- -

canoes, but without any hope of being
uble to protect himself.

fjorman. King. -
4

The. names of the earlv dnkea of
Nornjupiiy. as .wplj as theti; ,fam)ly
h'lrtory. are.Tfnowri but very dimly: L

and It may be ns 'vell that It should
Ve'sbT for 'their descent rdoes hofseem
in have been us orthodox as 'It( infght.
Be that as It may. the dukes, appear, j
In such reliable annals of their time?
as we possess under their Christlnn ,

nnines only, '
,'3;iu)8f.'Y.IIIInm I of, England (Wll-(tai- n

II of Normandy) was ttie lllealtl I

mate son of his 'p'redescessor, Robert t

(he'Dcvli; and of'ti young woman of'
Fnlnlse, a tanner's daughter named j

Arietta, or (as some ,'sny) Herleya.
The,JIrth record?, of Robert's prede-- !
cessors. Richard the Good. Rle'lmrd
,the lF.enrIe?s. and William Long-Swor-

were .equally fmlrched; and of' tlie
pnrentnge of Raoul or Roll'a (christ-
ened "Robert"), the first duke of Nor-
mandy of whom we have any histor-
ical knowledge. We have uo data what-
ever, , .

. ,Neat.P,lcture, Framing.

ft $(ivti ,vour(ownpIctiire'frnmln!r, vi

ftrst of nil be sure Unit the glass Is . L
Immnenlritely.'c'lea'n next' to the P'c- -'

tiire". The'n"nVxt to the picture" lay' a Y
piece of paper; then a layer '6f card-- .
board, and weight It1 While you .drive
In, the tiny q the.,sldes qfJdje
i;rame. xnj-amsuoptDeiai- on
somethIi)gspltjvhiley,1.1-l-i-

8
De'n

done, and against something hard
while the naTKfi'dWVeh-ln.t-

.
Whfn

Jhptct.ureu rjlf,cJ)ajrfe a piece of
M)eavy'pape"r.rover''tnerback of the en
tire frame, and Insert screw-eye- s to ;
hojd,. the picture wire, or, cordv Plc-tur-

are 'always hung now, flat on i

the wall. iy
t tn ,.,!. .,,1.-- t

ilW''8tumi "Worth" Mllleni.V"
h'N6twyiilne:Btomp8,obBtcuctlni

Jn.nortJdfra
Minnesota potentiaUy.are.worth. about

Sffi W$ 'Mvsj
"Distillation of pine stumps' Isaj

problem of recent developtnent," he!

'aid. "ItJadonej to. secure ivarloiia In- -

gredlenta of.4greaJ commercjal. yajue.
jqjcpflnjent inve(lprpvejri pinQ. stumps,
'Micpt-oxe- r riorihern 'Mfnnesot'ljfnds
'are cjfce'ptlpnnjly' rifh In rqs'lpsAandi
.jidnpted to1 the manufacture of turpen--
Hne, pine tu'r, pine creosote, pine.' oil
,nndvelmllar products. A .company Is
beinn; formed to establish n plant .In "

the northern part or tne state,"

BUSINESS CARDS

KLAMATH FALLS

Marble & Granite Works

iota MAIN' KT.

niiono :iif;-- j 4 (It Main H(.

O. K. Lunch
AND CONIECTIOXKHY

Formerly at 40 Main St,
IIomc-Mfld- o Pics and Cakes.
Cold Stents & Lunch Good.

Ico Cream and Fruits.

HARLEY-DAV1DSO- N

Service Station
Wo handle tho Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycles and Dlcyclcs Exclus
lTely.'AIso buy, sell and exchanfre'
nil otner Makes.. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes.

C. E. BISMARK
IIS S. tb St. Klamath Fall

XOTIQK

t We open store every Tuesday qnd
Friday from 10:00 a. m. to 4200 p. m.
Mnnv nra ttirt trnnA ffilnfB tVA rft'n

l8h0w. A dollar saved Is a dollar earn- -
p.dt In buying good thugs cheap as
you may learn, you will never be. In
debt and have to skip.lt you buy your
goods from .' ' '"t LUCKY 'DIOK' CO. ' ,

201 Klamath Ave. 'Cornor otfcthist

,Let your Glass Troubles ,be My
- Troubles. , ,

Reglazlng dono In any part
of the city

E. O. STTJCKY.
. Carpenter & Cabinetmaker

Phone 477W 1024 Main.

.1. C. CLEGHORN

. Civil KnKlnccr and purveyor

Office 51? Main St.

Phones: Office 100, Res. 102J'
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O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
b'Srn. ' Horses, harness
'and wagons' bought, t

sold and exchanged.

MMWyV'aN,Nait
DENTISTS

Dr. E.--G. Wiecarvr i

PHONE '854

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONE 4

' .OrevUnderwood's

SevCBtb' and Mala Street
ijTjvtrxrurvvvr'v,r"t'i''i'i'fc

Hair Dressing.. .Shiunpoolng,
Man Ictti-fng- r Face" "Massage

Scalp Treatment
b'y'appolntineni

ltrApts.v55th and "Walnut

(MMWWWWWWMWWVMWWWWWW

Carpenterncl Cabinet
Maker --r,

106 Main Street Phone 457 '

.-- l PVK

A. MywiSPH
jFor Your Favorite

' ''Furniture
Phoike 176J 10 Mam St

vtJA, U

h ".i". 4 ."- - Open
Foiirth Vncl Plhe tet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
mmm .XAXiVWW'''"!''

FRED WESTERFELD
DKNTIHT

Phono 434W.
X-It- Jjiborntory

Loom In IJI(1., KIiiiiiRtli Falls

f "' DIt. O. A. ItAMUO

Dentist
L O. O. IK Ilullding

I'JIOXB 01

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Owes
Mrs. Rosa McDanicli,

301 High St Phone 455

'OfI!ce,.Pliono 177W Res 17.7R

DrfHI D. Lloyd Steward
Physician and Surgeon'

vVhlto Building
Klamath', Tails' Oregbn

DR. F. JR. GODDARD, . j
Ostcopntiblc Physiciaa-- 8urKeo

Bultn all, I. 0. O. F. Tempi

(over K, K. K,. Store)
PlToiipgai ,.

Vp?o only Osteopathic, PLyali

t--; E. D..LTAMB
PHVSiaAXA?D 8URGEOX

Rooms 4,and 5

P1iobcJ7V. ., ,...m- - . '.

.lTR. ;,.Jivaiv5oriJlJdj:.
(Over Gun Store)'

kATKERINE SCHLEEF;

Pliysitian nnd Surgeon

Office, White BIdg!

vrtwwvm

WARREN HUNT

MEDICINE AND SUBGEBT

206 I. O. O. P. Bid.

DR.aA.MASSEY
Sarcessnr to Dr. Tnuix

Bull 20. I., O. O. F. Bide

Office phone 86J
Res Phone 8M

Phones: r151j; Offlcev,
l151M BesiaeBce.

DR SOULE
I'Office 4pTMa

r."r Residence 1009 Main

. i i n ; --afcio"-n o-- nl

saw MTLii EgqnRnro,,
i CONSTBWtTlOHaJili. ,TJ

" iDelgnersraBa.bBUaefi,orHio
era "Saw MiDs; PlaBlBgT MUla,1 Bo:
Plant. Complete ptaBttrcoBtraet-e-d.

Appraisals and reporta mad.
Dredging, w,We contract to build
any class ota baUdlng and iastaU
machinery ol oay klud. .

Drafting of any kind dose. Blae
PrtaUjaaUe; ' PHONE 1491

"
OBicf ba D.;BaUdlBg

KLAMATH-AUT-O -

SPRIMGJK.ORKSJ
We Do AU Ktadaof Sprtag RepalH

UigNew pa MM. " w
Ail StralghteBtngaad

i Blacksmkhlng l

AU 0"MlGTAkANTEKD
... ' .- .i ,' .' .ii.ir.w I
Phone aw-i- r bit-w"- " " 4

m.a
4,1

1!j.,Iium JUU.AJ ' u It, UMlA J 4

I am
fihasta-- . Sand fromvtbevHoeyXatiJ
sand and gravel pit, In any. quantity
that may by contractor?,
and'huildenu a1jFqraham1,.. t,ii t: i
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' OOMPJWT
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EXGLUSimY
Wwren Hmt Hospital Pharmacy

Sopn
In the Hospital ,
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